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The Boston Jw, in .its review of
the recent elections, concludes as fol
lows: ,
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BE SOMETHING- - ' are
The Philadelphia Times rivals its of

Republican neighbor, the Press, in
its jibes and crowing over , what it for
thought was a - Protection victory.
We confess that we are unable to
understand the Times. Some months
ago it was ridiculing the Democrats
who were seriously bent on impro-

ving
if

and reducing the onerous and
unequal .Tariff. But only a few
weeks ago we copied from it one or
more articles that favored Tariff re-

duction and that insisted that the
surplus in the Treasury must be re-

duced. This was before the election. It
But since the election the Time is
fairly jubilant oyer the supposed
misfortunes of the Democrats, and
predicts tnat you will not near again
9i larin reiorm in a iuii quarter ui i oiest greenroom so tar as the exi-- a

century. But the Times is surely gences of display and the size of the
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EVENINti EDITION,
THE NECESSITY Of EXECUTING

" "' LAW.

Through the years the Stab has
favored a change with reference to
pardons of criminals by the State

- Executive. In many articles the mat
ter has been discussed. It is surely
not democratic, not republican to in
vest one man with absolute power
over: life and death. Nothing but

. the existence of such power could
possibly reconcile freemen to its ex-

ercise. . Custom, habit' play havee
with our convictions sometimes.
What happens day by day does not
disturb or alarm us. Familiarity
breeds sometimes contempt, but it

-- oftener reconciles men to what is oc-

curring." Upon the principle - that
. vice which at first shocks is after- -

wards embraced, so people can be-

come so reconciled to any condition
of things that they cease to wonder,
complain or even reflect.

If there had -- never been the one-m- an

power in North Carolina and it
. was for, the first time gravely pro-

posed that henceforth the work of
the courts in matters of life. and
death should be subject to the revi-

sion of one fallible mortal, with like
prejudices and infirmities as. his fel-lo- w

men", and upon his will should.
. depend the ' punishment of criminals'

or their pardon; thus negativing, de-

stroying the ". findings cif courts; if
Jfchisr proposition were to be seriously

would 'create such.arevul- -

r-fc'- steeling on tne-insta- nt, would

ings is : the "consUnt exercise of the I

one-ma- n power.
ernors can set aside the findings of

courts and torn judicial proceedings I

nnmti; nM'Miiit ho lonff

will murderers ana nouse torem
.v. J.i..A, nxTnmnnitioa I

will take the punishment of villains
into their ownliands. " f i

There is no cure as long as the
causes indicated exist.. Crime should ,

be sternl? met at every turn. The
..... ft unMGtvt the eafetv of homes;f " " : . '
the protection of human life all de-- ;

pend on the prompt,, ffnlnn- -

. Af lm Tmnrnvn I
ocuuxng "r" J 7

i --ooinm. lot ho JndcrnR no I
J "J - --o

. ; ' .1
- .1 ' i & I

active and capaoie: iei 1

' . f At.l-- 1

vwHV n
tinna askinc for executive Clem- -

: "m- " , r
enoy, and; let the Governors cease

to hear snob petitions only in the
most rare, extraordinary cases that
can seldom occur, and then there.
will be less crime, fewer murders will
be committed, life will be safer, the
nnn.t: ntknMUSUlJ .V - " "w v

ly invaded, society will : be more at
ease, and law and order, will prevail
to a greater extent than now.

- Why continue the obnoxious, offen
sive, dangerous and abused, one-m-an

power ? Gov. Jarvis said this power
gave him actually more trouble than
all of the other duties of the Chief
Executive. It is announced in the
public prints that Gov. Scales has

about a and ayfr
half, to consider two hundred appli--

cations for pardons, i What an abuse
on the part of the people, j Here are
two hundred efforts made by differ-

ent communities in behalf of differ
ent criminals to get the verdicts of
the courts set aside. J

It is most censurable this itching,
this willingness to sign petitions ask-

ing for favor for crimej A few
friends or relatives of criminals get
up a petition and it is handed around
and hundreds sign it not knowing or
caring as to the actual merits of the
petition. . We have known men to
sign all sorts of petitions presented
them. They refused none; they
would sign for two opposing appli-

cants. As long as this j abuse of
privilege exists and the Governor is
to be beseeched to favor j criminals
under sentence his time' must be
chiefly preoccupied by the considera-
tion of petitions and crime will be
increased because patronized or con-

doned. V j

Let people stop this naughty busi-

ness of atkmg the Governor to set
aside the decision of courts. What
are the courts for but to try crime?
If Judges are capable and fair and
the law is properly administered, why
endeavor to prevent the due execu- -

tion of verdicts ? If Governors are
to, finally decide in cases of arson,
rape, murder, fcc., then j do away
with the courts and save all that ex--

pense. Let the courts decide. They
have the facts, the law, the evidence

f-
all before them,: and they ought to
be able to render justice wisely, hu- -

manely, rightly.
- But feeling of sympathy for crimr

, .mals will always be potent in pre- -

venting justice so long as Governors
bend the ear willingly to petitions
for pardons. - The dead sleep ? in
their graves, sent there by the red--
handed murderers who were as cruel
and remorseless as fatej and this
gushing sympathy for the villains
who perpetrated the bloody deeds is
a reproach to civilization and , an
outrage upon humanity; j How long
shall these things prevail ? " How
many more bloody villains shall es-- ;

cape punishment through a false,
sympathy: and a false .act? A life
for a life was the Divine decree.
The man who deliberately takes the
life of another deserves to forfeit
and should forfeit his own.

TUB FIGHT OSLV BBGUWaj I

The Democratic . papers generally
in all sections,, with the exception of
a few Protective organs in the Sontb,
having got over- - the scare and now

. .u vUO wcB o

they are and not as they feared, are
insisting with renewed earnestness
that the fight for Tariff reform has
just begun and must be pushed with
intense ardor and courage and hope-

fulness. We are glad to pee this be-

cause the great question" "really be-

fore the country is this Tariff ques
tion how the taxes shall j be raised.
Every citizen T is interested in it.
Every man who spends $500 a year- -

autually pays fully tlbo' tat under
the infamous War Tariff. He will
continue to pay it for all time and
for the benefit of a comparatively few
rich manufacturers. : i

,:

In all the world there is ndthicg so
absolutely devoid of fairness and
justice and wisdom as the abomina
ble Republican system of oppressing

ue many for the benefit of the few.

THE LATEST .NEWS

w?
THE CROPS.fm -

...... n..Xn.. of fn1
tare Cotton Potatoes,. Bncltwbeat,
Tobacco, flay. r::r ' ;; - i J
-- 'UTTejegraph to the KoniBc titar.- -

WA8HbrT0ir. Not, lO.The report, of
the DeDartmeot of Aericulture says:

Uottouureturna for jSQvemoer aueat rapia
Drocress of Dicklne., unusual cleanness or
fibre, and shortness of . the late crop on light
uDlands ana aistricta moBt anectea 07
arougnt. ; iiigm irosu, sumcieui 10 arresi
0rrwt.h fiAVA nf.Mirrftd in the' northern.-dis- -

trfcand the centre of the coltoabelt. -- In
Arkansas and Tennessee a yield is

BQrrf and ln r.ii'w. tT.1 1 ...,rii .L. r
was luiriy-ocyw- u uuuuicuiua m a
theacre and the October conttition o&, un

Atlantic. coast, . the. effect of the excessive
, nnT,iififl drnttirht

vf tha later BMann ia onnnwnt in thA rf- i-. z. ,- - z: ... -

rducedi;Droduction.v The foliowina:. per
centafees or the several jstates. inaicaunR
the probable product, ,are Dased on a full
croi). uaimDaired bv lilaries or losses from
any cause, and the general average ls-tw-

or three points lower than the result of the
October returns; Virginia 71, JMortu Uaro- -
lina 7V South Carolina 72. Georgia 76,
Florida 82. Alabama 75, Mississippi 77
Louisiana 78, Texas 71, Arkansas 86, Ten- -.

8&;''-xLi- 51-- nessee .f -- s'iThe vield of Corn. acooraiDs to revised
returns of the yield, is 22 bushels per acre,
making a product, upon the present ad
justment of acreage, of 1,668,000,000 bash
els. - This accords well wun .the recent re-

turns of- condition, and will not be mate-- ;
rially changed , in the final review of, the
work of the year. ... The . yield of the great
corn surplus States is variable, the lowest
of . course ia, the region of . the drought
Ohio S3. 5. Indiana 33... Illinois 24.7. Iowa
24.5,. Missouri 22.2, Kansas 21.3. Nebraska
27.5; New York and. the Jfiastern states
exceed 80 bushels, Pennsylvania nearly as
much, and the Southern States generally a
reduced rate of yield. --

. - - - r r.. t

,Tbe potato product is nearly the same as.
last year, won. mgner yields ia tneisast
and lower in the Wtst The average is 73
bushels per acre, giving a product of 163,- -
000,000 bushels.

The Buckwheat crop makes a yield-o- f

about thirteen bushels per acre, promising
a product exceeding 11,000,000 bushels, f

" The apparent production of Tobacco is
at a rate slightly exceeding an average of
700 pounds per acre, or about 485.000,000
pounds,' which is equal to the average re
quirements or consumption and exporta-- ,
tion. - tt . v , "

.
!

The average rate of yield for, the Hay
crop is close at one and two-tent- hs tons per
acre, - and ' an apparent product of about
45.000,000 tons. r r j; t i

.FOREIGN. ,

Tbe Balsarlan Gorernment Selects
Prince Waldemar of Denmark jto
Socceed Prince Alexander Sofia
Ofllclal Realm at tbe Demand of
Russia, Etc

Br Cable to the Horning Star. "

Sofia, November 10. Sabranje. at a se--
cret session last evening, after a debate

u :- -v. 1 1 i j : j i .
WU1UU lOBlCU IUICC UUUI9, UCC1UCU UI ClCCfc
Prince Waldemar. third son of the King of
Denmark, as successor to Prince Alexander
on the throne of Bulgaria. Prince Walde
mar is twenty eight years old.

At ow morning's session of Sa
branje rrince Kadoslavor : will propose
Prince - Waldemar as candidate for the
throne and Sabranje will elect him by ac
clamation and appoint a committee of five
to officially convey the decision to tbe
Prince.

M. Branoff, Prefect of Sofia, has re
signed. His dismissal had been demanded
by Gen. Kaulbars, because he had ejected
a Russian subject from Sofia. Council
Chamber Prefect at once offered to resign.
but Gen. Kaulbars insisted that Goverment
dismiss him,

Tiknova, November 10. Capt Nabo--

koff, the Russian who led the recent revolt

authorities for causing an insurrection and
convicted. He was sentenced to death.
His fellow-conspirato- rs have also been tried
and sentenced to fifteen years' imprisoment
each.

London. November 10. The Bulgarian
Government has consented to release Capt.
Nabokoff , leader of the revolt at Bourg&s.

PERSONAL. - !

Miss Winnie Davis is to visit
Washington this winter and will be pre-
sented at the White House by Secretary
uauiar. ran. mc9.

Fred Archer is dead. To any
one who has ever seen the most famous
jockey of all times bring a winner round
Tottenham Corner and then make
the run in, the news will come like a than--
derclsp. if. T. Star.

When is a bore not a bore?
When he's away. Wash. Post

ROE MULLETS!

Forty Barrels
Bright New Mullets !

JUST rfitOKrVKTJ '

HALdJU fc . ifJtiiAKb A-LJ-
L.

no 5 DWtf

NOBTH CABOLIEA RESUURCES.

"Oneof (As most useful uriet qfdeseriptiie
books ever published about any StaU.n-Bos- -
on tvsz. . .... , ,

Hale's Industrial Series.
' Two Volumes Kow Eead.

I. The Woods and Timbers of North
Caj-olln- s. Curtla'a. Emmons and Karr
Botanloal Keporta; snpplemented by accurate

: County Reports of Standing Forests, and Illus-
trated by an excellent Hap of the State. ;

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., S1.25.
II. Ia tbe Coal and Iron Counties of

tTl
FLfty-sl- x Counties, and Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo Cloth, 425 pp.. $.5 Q.

Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid
on receipts of the price, by

S. J. HALS & SON,
Pvsijssxas, BOOKBSLLBBS ASH STATioaxas,

-
. . MAW - XOBK;

- OB
P. M. HAUt Pttbllsher.Ralelett. H. C.

ICharlotte Daily Chronicle
A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.

' Bright, Nowiy, Cheap.
' Contains Latest Telegraph Dispatches and Mar
ket Report. ' ..,
, Believes In Keeping np with the Times. "

' tikes AncresslTeness tn Bosmess and In State.
Xnooorages thoTJpballdtng of North Carolina
Is a 8trong Advooate of Store aad Better Ed-

ucation. :

I7.CQ per "year ; 12.00 for three months.
- W. 8. HEJCBT,

i t ""? Bdltor and Proprietor
. Chanotte,l!T.;c. , oo SSIMtWtf

trie satisfaction of every imein--
genrmJW whois no)-

- bengfiojary of l e
tariff thatthe trouble with thik i

wutn,ry nj-u- ay oTer-- M m

vo.iiun.. maiMtow lii - " I n
cratio t WOQld a hopeless
fi-- ht

.f.,-,.- .

it mnst have a pnnci- -

TheXabor artv will have one

? jetjes are on, the
FMOlt 1T.RO W ONL Y.

-- ',' ':. .wV.rNejr .York Bun
A Yioa rttiBtftntlv 1

-
A .v-- . hta in. 1uiuujrom iiib F' 5" J 1

angulation; so ; aleo. there is a differv
ano.d in thn wiv'in which he and the It"" ""'-.- 1 W"- - "n" F 4
iemuurauv luierureo- - iuo icoutw.

.(..(Un nmnnratR look
pu 11, virtum uiC,

..,. j .a jindignation at me exeonuve ponuuab
which has brought it down ' upon 1

them.
On the other, hand the Mugwumps

pleased, a natural accompaniment
Democratio dissatisfaction, lbeir

hopes ; and eyes being centred - on
Cleveland alone, they care nothing

the reduction of Democratic
power,' and regard the defeat j of
every Democratio candidate for the
Fiftieth Congress as an Administra
tion victory,-- and are. happy.1 They
would have been happier, probably,

the Administration had achieved
more Buch victories; and they greet
the President' with congratulation,
and tell him to go on.

But Mr. Cleveland is like an actor
who, from the solitude of the stage,
hearing sounds of applause from the
front row of seats, keeps his eyes on
that only, and plays for its approval.

is there that the Mugwumps sit,
and the President, knowing that they
are his most ardent sympathisers,
scarcely blinks in any other direction
wVtila f.ViAV a Amir a hi a nnioa .Tha

j might be carried on in the hum--

uuteuo concerceu.
cut it Mr. uieveiand would raise

his eyes a minute, he would see that
behind this reverential but vindictive
little band for whom he specially
walks and. talks, the great audience
look upon bis performances with un
mistakable disapproval. v

R'JlclnK Tr Democratic never.e..
New ,0rIe" Times-Democr- at. s called

.

The district represented by that
arch free trader, Bragg, who wanted
to drive every protectionist out of
the Democratic nartv. sees a maioritv I- ' 1

of 5,000 swept away and a Republi
can elected by 3,000. In the Toledo
(Ohio) district, formerly reliably
Democratio by a good majority, and
which ought to have given an even
larger one this year, Mr. Frank Iiurd
is so badly defeated that he has
abandoned poiitical life forever, and
the Democracy has lost a very effi
cient and talented member. In Illi
nois, Mr. Morrison himself, leader of
the free trade element in Congress,
is defeated by the very tactics that
tbe Courier Journal suggested, and
in . its own btate tbe Democratic

. speaker,- . , Mr. Carlisle, and its, .
own

"SfS he ?V

narrowest majorities. We micrbt fill I

columns with ' this Btory were it ne
cessary. Had1 this policy of "knif
ing" all Democrats who did not agree
with one's own tariff views and even
among the Morrison faction there are
sab factions been adopted by every
member of the party, tbe Kepubli
cens would have secured a large ma
jority.

Ilr. George a Free Trader, Pare and
Absolute.

Boston Transcript.
Here follows a little epistle from

Henry George to a Connecticut
friend, which is worthy ,of being
placed on record:

New YoBK,,Oct. 12, 1886. I am
a free trader, pure and., absolute, and
regard protection as a fraud on work-ingme- n.

If I were a citizen of Con
necticut! would sign yoor circular
or do anything I could to show the
workers how they are humbugged by
a tariff . which, while protecting ,

favored capitalists and; landowners
lea res them free to grind the faces.
of their employes. Yours truly.

; Henry Gbobge.

OCR SiTATEjCOrfTEfflPORA.RIES.

. I
nni u:j 1 -.- -j u. :

but "business is business," and the drift of
trade is to go to. the extent of the law; and
the homestead exemption, while it has been
the hiding place for many a rascal who
has cheated his neighbor, has been a god-
send to many an '..honest man whose nose
was held to ihe grindstone by a hard shy--
ti08 ha8 a tendency to clip the wings of the
credit system, and it is difficult to tell
whether tbe law redounds more to the ad
vantage of the - creditor or debtor class.
Dealers upon a cash basis, whether buyers
or sellers.' are not bothered by this law. A
refusal of credit is the creditor's means of
avoiding loss - ia the case of a would-b-e
purchaser of doubtful character who is not
worth any tiag over the homestand. It is
an open question whether the debtor is not
as much- - beneutea by his lack of credit as
tbe creditor himself.- - --Lenoir Topio.

What has produced the hard times, which
have now begun to brighten un a little, but
which,, with a brief interval of two er three
years, have been trying the country ever
since ine year, ibyot rney have not been
confined to the United States. - High tariff
France and free trade England, onlv sens- -
rated by a body of water that you can see
across, nave surxerea aiise and at the same

SaOT:2SfeaSg
maae oy me uemocrauo party, tor since
that party. took possession of the adminis-
tration the tariff baa not been touched or
changed in a wordY-flgu- re or letter. The
tariff of to-d- ay is the same Republican
tana mai nas oeen ia acure operation for
fifteen years. Ana yet the Renublicana
tell you that their 'tariff is a sure guarantee

I of good prices ior farm products and good
wages for labor. Greensboro Patriot. .

f I Disguise it as they : mav. the
longest - boodle . pole always knocks the
political ' persimmon. Altoona Sunday

W.tI,M IN aT a N 6ifA R KET

1. ; STAR OFFICE. Nov. 104 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d steady
at the opening at 83 cents per gallon.
with sales of 75 casks at quotations. 1

ROSIN The. nket waaixuoted firm
at 77f cents per bbl for Strained and 82

cents "for Good Strained. t
TAR Market firm at $1 60 per bbL. of

280 lbs., with sales of receipts at quota
tions. " ..,-- -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip, and

fl 00 for Haro- - f " v
; ! -

COTTON Market opened 'J firm on a
basis of cents for Middling. - Sales of
50 bales reported at this figure." The foP
lowing are 'the official quotations: s f'; ;

Ordinary .--
. . . . I . . J I. 5f cents TfiTb

Good Ordinary. . .. . i 7f:
Low Middling. . . .. . . . 8 r
Middling 8
Good Middling. .... .. . 8i .

RICE. Market', steady.'. We quote:
Rough: 5 Uplands, 5565s - per bushel;
tide-wat- er 90c$l 10. Cucan: Fair 3

3f cents; Good 8J4 cents; Prime
4 cents. .

,

TIMBER Market steayf wim Sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping,' 5 first- -

class heart, $9 OO10 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra'-Mil-

l, good -- heart, 8 608 00; Mill
Prime, $6 005 50; Good Common MilV
$4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, 3 00

:

4 00. .
'

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045
cents ; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60
cents per bushel of 28 IBs. - :,

RECEIPTS.

Cotton.... .....i.. 817 bales
Spirits Turpentine. , i 143 casks
Kosin. ...... 664 bbls
Tar........ ..i...... 47 bbls
Cmde Turpentine.. . 24 bbls

,
' DORIES TIC MARKETS.

'
; tBv Telegraph to the Mornlnje Star.l

Naw ? York. ? Nov. -- 10. Noon. Money
quiet at 56 per cent. . Sterling exchange
480f481 and. 484i484t.i State bonds
dull and steady; ' uovcrnment securities
dull and heavy.- - : V - -
. . . Commercial. - ; :.

Cotton steady ; sales of 338 bales; middling
uplands 9c: middling Orleans 9 5- -1 6c;
futures steady, with sales at the following
quotations: November . ; 8. 84c ; December
a90c'January 8.99c; February 9.08c; March
9.17c;,April 9.27c. Flour quiet and 6teady,.
vvheat lower. Corn dull and lower. Pork
firm aL$9 7510 00. Lard steady at $6 20.
Spirits turpentine dull at 860. ' Rosin dnll
at 95cl .05. Freights steady.

BALTDfbss, Nov. 10. Flour steady with
moderate . .inquiry; Howard' street and
Western super $2 252 65; extra $2 75
3 50; family 3 754 50;. city mills super
$2 252 75; extra 3003 75; Rio brands
$4 374 62. Wheat southern steady and
quiet; western firmer and dull; southern red
8588c; amber 8689c; No. 1 Maryland
8686ic; No. 2 western winter, red on spot
82i82ic;7 Corn southern : about steady
and quiet; western firmer and dull; southern
white 4546c; do yellow 4546Jc

?iHKIfiSfflABKET8.
(By Cable to the Mornlne Star.l

; Livaapooi,, Nov. ,10. Noon. Cotton
business good at . unchanged prices.

Middling uplands 5d ; middling Orleans 5
sales of 12,000 bales; for specula-

tion and export 2,000 bales; receipts 6,200
bajes, all American. Futures steady tfp
lands. 1 m c, November delivery 4 63-6- 4

4 62-64- d; November and December delivery
4 58 644 59-6- 4d ; December and January
delivery 4 58-64- d; January and February
delivery 4 5864d;- - February and March
delivery 4 59-64- d; March and April delivery
4 61-6- 4d; April and May delivery 4 63-6- 4

5d ; June and July delivery 5 4-6-4d.

8ales of cotton to-da-y include 10,200
baies American.- - .

Lohdoh, Nov. 10, Noon. Consols for
money 101 6; account 101 516.

sarannsii Bin fflarKet -

Sayannali News, Nov. 9. -

The market was 'quiet, but1 steady and
unchanged. The sales for the day were
178 barrels at about quotations, as follows:
Fair 3r3c; good 84c; prime 4J4ic;
choice 415ic '

Rough, rice Country lots 5565c; tide
water uc5l 10. f:

rfew TorK Peanut IKarKet.
' N. T. Journal of Commerce, Nov. 9.;

The market ia without, much demand.
Prices are easy. v' Quoted at 4fc for fancy
hand-picke- d; 3ic for farmers' grades.

The New Yotk Medical Journal says:
'The indorsements ol numerous medical

men of prominence also indicate that Liebig
Ca.'s Coca .Beef Tonic has merits." - Cures
dyspepsia, biliiousnesB,malaria,debility. f

STIIX IN THE LEAD, r

The Greensboro Patriot
Cheapest Paper in the State, considering the

'Amonntof Beading Matter.
BTJBSCKIPTIoir $1.66 A YEAB; $1 FOB ft MOS.

advertlaera for placing their business before thereading people of GullfordDaridsoD, Bowan,

Caswell Feison, 'Atemanoo and Randolph, theai luuauuu OCXs VI iUTUi uunnnj
i r THE PATRIOX I ";

Has the LARGEST CIRCULATION of any Pa--

It fflnu van .11 iha Tkn 1 T. nirttra
lt gives you.the NEWS from the Neighboring

WUUUUOt v
It gives you all the Important STATS NEWS. '

It gives you the GENERAL NEW. .
It gives yon all the LATEST NEWS from Wash

gives the Farmers Valuable 'Agrlcnltural
ivwo shiu auuvu uiuuivowlUK iut7 UiffJ X U 111 U19Dairy, and the Orchard, as well as the Family

; tVBead the PATRIOT all the year roond.
Z. W. WHITEHEAD,

JanlStf : i Editor and Proprietor.

The Home Journal, :
'

FDBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 1F.OKNING

"f At Warrentont W. C '

JOHN W; HICKS, '
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
It has a splendid etoonlatlon In the oountfes ofwarren, Vance, KaUlax, N. a, and Meokienbiuir,

va. As an adrertlslng medium It la unsurpassed.
Terms 11.60 a rear In adTanch. '

Address THE HOME JOURNAL, -

; The Ilarion Star
rPHS OLDEST NXWSPAPEK PITETJRTni;. TN
X the Pee Dee seotlon, one of the wealutest
ana mosx prosperoas m ue state, oners to Com-
mission and Wholesale Merchants and Ifannfmo.
tnrers. and to those who have sdoDted the nisn
of sollm by sample, an excellent medium of com-
munication with a large and influential class ofmerchants, mechanics, planters and naral storemen. wnoee patronagv is worm BOUCitatlQn.v AdTertlsements and Business Cards Inserted on Jibe

, Addles t- -1 v TK3
. dsofitf t , ""."" Hartona a

V .

JKUN
WILL CURE

HEADACHE --

INDIGESTION --

BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION J

MALARIA
CHILLS, and FEVERS

-- TIRED FEELING
- GENERAL DEBILITY

PAIN in the BACK and SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

, KIDNEY AND LIVER -
, .TROUBLES

y FOR,
1

SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
, The 'Geanine has Trade-Mar- k and crossed Red

Lines oa wrapper.
: TAKE NO OTHER.

Sic
.. Cancer of the Tongue.

Mf wire, some three or lour years ago, v, trou-

bled with an "nicer on the aide ol her tongue near

the throat.: The pain vras incessant, causing loa
of sleep and producing treat nervous prostration
Awmpanyiig this trouble was rheumatism. It

baased tDom the sfcoul.Sers and centered in the
the use of iishe almostlosinjcwrtet of one hand,

Between toenffering ol the two, life had grown
' of a ha!f dozen

Spertflo
and restored 1 his was inree

5ears aeo. and there has beea no return ol the
h. L. Middlebrooks.

Sparta, Ga4 June 5, 1S8S.

ThSw??Ktfio Co . Drawer , Atlanta, Ga.

)tt W. 23d St., N. Y.
Jy 16 ly i nrm chm

$60,000 Cash
"yTLL .BB PAID IN WILMINGTON DUETS 6

the month of November by Life iDsariiice Com-

panies. Thet largest, oldest, cheapest and best

Life Insurance Co.' in the United States is the

MUTUAL LEFVS INS. CO. of N. T. Write to the

undersigned giving your age, a id a statement

showing the exact cost of any amount of insu-

rance will be sent yon.
i

1 M S. WILLAED, Agent,
noStf T 214 NORTH WATER STKBET.,

3ST. JEt. O.
EW RIVER OYSTERS I

Fresh Supplies Received Regularly

Best Wines, Beer, Liquors and Cigars. ;
- i STAR SALOON. ' i

seXltf C.GEO. F. HERBERT, Froii'r.

k i WILMINGTON, N C

A ISrEW: H O T E L,
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED, UNSURPASSED

CUISINE, 'AND COMPLETE COMFORT OF
GUESTS ASSURED.
' 1an 84 tf j

v " W. A. BRYAN.

.Wm.iEr Sprager & Co.
AYS A FINE LINK OX FIRST CLASS ESG- -

lish Breech-Xoadln- g Gnas. Revolvers and Am-

munition cf Bvery description. They can mate
as low p lc 8 as any ouse, having made ar-
rangements .with a house that give them Ass-
ociation Extras on Ammunition .

i 19, 21 23 Marfcet street,
no 7 tf WUmbisrton, S.' .

ELECTRIC BELT FBI!
To introdnoQ it, we will for a short time give away ia
each county, to those likely to make good agents, a
limited nam", icof onrGerman Electro Gairanlc
Suspensory Belts, a positive and nTifailing enre
for Nerve- - Debility, Weakness, Varicocele, Loss ot
Vigor, Rheumatism, eta... a30 Reward paid if every
Belt we manufacture doen sot generate a genuine

, electrio current. Address at once, GERMAN
BELT AGENCY,P.O.Boxl7Brooklrn.New7prk

m 18D&W1T ' .

Atkinson: &"Hanning's
insurance Rooms,

"

.
NO.' 113 NORTH WATER STREET,

TVIlmlnston, N. C.

Fire, Marine, and Life cflt

AMcrejrate Capital Represented Over $100,CCO,0 0. ;

lelltf j ' v . ,

r,
r ADVERTISE ES

merchant and Farmer
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MAJRIONyBO XJTH CAB OLWA

It has a large and Increasing circulation n the
heart of the Pee Dee country, the beat Cottos
seotlon of the two States.

-- It is a desirable medium of communication
with both the Merchants and Farmers of tcJ
seotlon, and particularly with those of Marion
aad Marlboro Counties. It Is therefore the paper
for the Business Men of Wilmington. '

, , ; . r v .. - J. D. MoLUCAS,
V . "' proprietor.

ana WbiaUey ITab- -
: .u miHi .t hump Wltn- -

BlfJSIlL j ont pain. Book of par
ticulars sent r n. '

,65 Whitehall Street.

ter" eent eated free.EHrEMED.OQ- - BtTFF AIAvNjjt

, Je U DA Wly tn th sat -
i

The Hanning Time
' PUBLISHED BY

H.: L DlEEt Jr., at MANNING S.C.

,. Only $1.60 per annumtln advance. Cheap

media V
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a little too previous. Tf. tmnlrA
sy w l

without knowledge. It had an oc-

casion to show its true colors and
out they floated. But before a year
passes editorials will appear m this
very straddling, wavering Times

that will talk of Tariff reduction as
glibly as its able and consistent
neighbor, the Record. A newspaper,

. .: ii s i - l m. 1u proresseaiy lnaepenaent, ougut
least to have principles and to con- - J

sistently maintain them. ,

We are loth to give up hope of
having a savings bank for Wilming-
ton. A business man of this town
writes us:

"More banking capital is needed here,
and especially a : well conducted Savings
Bank, where the poor could. deposit and
'lay up for a rainy day"

. Of course one is needed a bank
where every Saturday night the
workers can go and deposit any sum
whatever from ten cents up. Ashe- -

ville has one and it is the only one m
the State. The building and loan
associations cannot, fully take the
place of savings banks, and we hope
our men of capital will, see to it that
proper steps are taken to give the
toilers of Wilmington an opportun- i-

ty to accumulate by weekly deposits
a sum against the dav of necessity.

CURRENT COMMENT.

t xiivea ;."while Messrs. Blaine
and Shrtoaiai were weeping crocodile
tears over the "suppression of . tbe
Republican vote" at the South, the
members of that party were .making
a ilveiy ana unassisted fight in Ten- -

nessee, North Carolina, Virginia and
West Virginia, the result of which is
seen in considerable gains for their
party in Congress. From not a sin-

gle district has there come any com
plaint of intimidation or violence,
and the cry of ''fraud" is confined to
two or three localities where divisions
in tbe negro" vote defeated the parly
that has so long made political Berfa
of the colored voters. Mr. Blaine's
"Poor Negro side show cannot sur- -;

vive the chimes of the chestnut bells
in the next campaign. N. Y. World?
uem. , v

We print' this morning an
important interview with Represen-
tative Frank Hard as to the lessons
of the election and the future of rev--enu- e

reform.' He calls attention to
the fact that the proportion of tariff;
reformers -- will ; be --.increased in the
next Congress, --and 4hinks the battle
must be foHght out : before the Presi- -

dential election. It is a wholesome
and intelligent:: expression r- from a
soldier who has borne,' the brunt of
the battle. Wash. Post, Dem.

Mugwump . Journal of America on
the result of the Congressional v elec-
tions is here appended for the infor-
mation of the curious in such mat-
ters: "The present Congress was' in
no sense a Cleveland Congress." We
should like to have jthe. JZvening
Post's definition of a Cleveland Con-
gress. : What would it be ? What
would it do? In the opinion of our
esteemed oentemporary how: would a
Cleveland Congress differ from a
Democratio Congress? Is the fiftieth
Congress likely to fill the bill as a
Cleveland Congress more likely than
the forty-nintlrdoes- ? JV.'Tl Sun.

. Tarltr Reform la the West. ' .''

Chicago Herald, Dem. .'
Instead of 'being afraid of this

question, in its adoption and enthusi- -
I astio advocacy by the Democratio

party lies the one chance of that or-
ganization to secure the much sought
tor labor vote. This vote is now
practically . aimless. The element
which ,asts it knows that it ; has

ftm iter nV. Ar"r--- a n n n m mami mm. m. .a w a&4 duuu team auu au taLluuiSLUo

'on--" the fpart law-- :
"abiding citizens that the'". proposer
would be 'scouted and "derided as
an unseemly, foolish and yieionary
innovator.' And . yet, because we
have this power n ifnil exercise and

- have been accustomed to it,everybody
is tuiet and satisfied, and when a
murderer is tried and sentenced to be
hanged after a. fair and due - process
of law, and his aentence is commuted
or he is pardonedah'aj the gallows is
robbed of itSyyictim,all men ac--
cept this exercise of one-ma- n power I

as very righand very proper.
We sincefeljrbeHeye that the cause

of so much fjm Vis as much owing
to the'exerciWoLthe pardoning pow- -

er as toany Vthrthing. The law's
4ela'y of course t is kme

.
cause and a

....v " , " " f n
' gteatjppf i the tephnicalities . of. law

nd tbVlnmqus. dodges of advo- -

tjatesv; fxrusutnte ! otner ; causes ; . tbe
-- ! e-- i uryt system is still another

cause; the "puling, sickly, disgusting
BvauuitiDvmny inai. pervaaes com- -

mumties and the outrageous sympa-
thy offered 'to criminals their banda
reekuig with the blood of dead men,

these all combined constitute pow-
erful reasons why crime should flour-
ish and mob law should prevail. !

t
' But greater as an encouragement

: to crime nd v as incentive to lynch- -

1
V "


